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Santa Anna at Track Meet.
A ' A t  the district track meet 

jSffhieh was held at Comanche on 
Friday_and Saturday of-last 
week,-Santa Anna carried off 
-its share of honors.
' I n  tennis doubles, the team 

, lost to" San Saba, but they did 
' some excellent work, and lost
- by, only a small margin-. In the 

, ^singles, the winner was not de- 
V ierSiaed, and the contest will
- be played this week end.

VSantp, Anna won in the debate 
and w e are very proud of- our

" representatives, Misses Edrine 
-Tyson and Frances McClellan.
■ There was no declaimer, or we 
feel sure we should have carried

--off honors in that contest.
The track events began at

- ten o’clock Saturday morning, 
«■ 'and in spite o f the rain a few
- , o f the numbers were staged. -Toe 
-. .Bailey. Cheaney won the first 
^ ra ce , and Leonard Gipson won a

place in the shot put. One other 
A l event was held,' but the grounds 
‘ ’ 'had become so muddy that the 

Madges decided to have all the 
events again this week-end, and 
we feel sure that our boys will 

, carry off all the honors this 
time. -
•/Those who attended the meet 

. from Santa Anna, as contest-
■ vahts and delegates were Supt. C.

D. Eaves, Venus Earp, Leonard 
" Gibson, Albert Lowe, Joe Bailey 

Cheaney, Jerry Simpson, Edrine 
T r̂gbn, Frances McClellan, Wil
lie-Gipson, Lois Harkey, Mil
dred Gipson, Glara Childers, W. 
Gassiot/Louvene Brandon.

May Form Town Orchestra.
There is considerable agita

tion among the musically inclin
ed of the town looking to the 
formation of an orchestra, and 
the impromptu plans will likely 
be brought up in an early meet
ing of the American Legion and 
the Chamber of Commerce. ■ ;

It  is pointed out that there is 
any quantity of artists in the 
town who could make an orches
tra a real source-of pleasure to 
themselves and the public, if 
they could only be induced to 
unite their efforts in organiza
tion.

Those who have been spoken 
of as a nucleus for the organiza
tion and the instruments they 
play are: :

Ernest Overby, trombone.
Will Mills, clarinet.
Jeff Mills, cornet.
E. M. Easley, violin. •
Mrs. Mike Myers, violin.
Miss Sara Ramsauer, piano.
Loyd Burris, drums.
Chas. Woodruff, alto.
Dennis Kelley, clarinet.
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School Board Organized.
The outgoing" school board of 

"Santa Anna, independent school 
. -district held a meeting Wednes

d a y  evening to wind up the af- 
fairs of its administration, and

• , directly after its adjournment 
. the incoming 'members selected
in the recent election convened 

session for the purpose of or
ganizing.
• In the election of officers, the 

’ members selected Dr. T. Richard 
.Sealy as president, G. W. Faulk
ner, vice president, and E. M. 
■Raney, secretary.
, , The only .gentlemen who have 
not qualified for the position in 

^'pursuance o f their election are 
•'•‘X 'D . Holt and J. J. Hill, who 

were not present at the meeting 
but who will assume the duties 
at once, it is understood.

- J The board will meet next Mon
day evening for the purpose of

' receiving the recommendations 
o f Supt. C. D. Eaves with refer
ence to a faculty for the ensu- 

■ ing year.

The retiring board, .every in-.
• ,i dividual of which with the ex- 
jNsgepiion of Jim Scott, who filled
- .jau Unexpired term by appoint-
~ saw long service in this

capacity, place the mantle o f 
fa c tion  upon the shoulders of the 

elected directors with evi- 
o/d&kt eagerness. Their service 
' Ms. been long and faithful, as 
; exampled in the almost continu

ous 15 ' years' tenure of R. C.

Pope No. 8 Acting Up
Pope No. 8 was shot a little 

more than two weeks ago at a 
depth of 1520 feet, and while 
the drilling crew has been at 
work in the hole since then in 
cleaning it out, the ultimate re
sults of the shot cannot now be 
determined, nor can the produc
tion be anticipated from the 
showing which it is making.

Yesterday evening while the 
hole -was being swabbed, the gas 
pressure was very perceptibly 
enhanced, and oil sprayed /the 
crew and derrick at intervals. It 
is thought that possibly gas 
pressure will be developed suf
ficiently to cause • the well to 
“clean itself”  and then its per
manent status can be estimated.
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nwtaj other Character in this Car-
„ ®nt of the Office and Four 
dowo the Street, but the Editor 
fuelling B ln  what he thinks 
called a ProHtfer because he 

~ea$ the ’Me® of oh  Newspaper 
he Editor Is Charging Bitty 
year shore4hau Ee did Tweo*

ago I

Death'of Aged Woman.
Mrs. Mary By rum, aged 78 

years, mother of Mrs. W. E. 
Wallace, died at Terrel Wednes
day night where she was taken 
some weeks ago for treatment. 
Mrs. Wallace was at her bedside 
when she died.

Mrs.. Byrum was : ■ one of the 
older residents of .Santa Anna, 
honored for her sweet whole
some life.

The body was brought to San
ta Anna Thursday morning, and 
funeral services were, held FrE 
day afternoon, at 2:30, at the 
home of Mrs. Wallace. Rev. E. 
E. Dawson, of Coleman, preach
ed the funeral- service. Inter
ment followed at.the City ceme
tery.

Frost Has Wrought Damage 
That the series of freezes be

ginning with Easter morn have 
gathered a big toll of losses to 
field, garden and orchard crops 
in this section receives credence 
with reports which reach here, 
when farmer after farmer 
comes to town to buy corn and 
the Kaffir seeds with which to 
re-plant. The effects of the 
freezes upon the orchard fruits 
have ben spotted, and fit is con
ceded that certain localities in 
this section have not been injur
ed to any appreciable extent, 
while others report a fraction to 
total losses.

Baptist Church Services^ 
Preaching morning and even

ing, by Rev. Louis Stuckey. The 
other services of the day as us
ual. You are invited to worship 
with us.

J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

— Mrs. Emma Sealy of Brown- 
wood is in Santa Anna ■ while 
her little child is taking treat
ment at the local hospital.

Gay, who for the most part was 
president of the board with its 
changes, Fred Turner, with al
most ten years service, J. Frank 
Turner, -with a half dozen years, 
and J. E. McClellan, with an 
equal record.

I f  the News does not misin
terpret the sentiment of Santa 
Anna school patrons, the new 
board is going to be the builders 
of a new and bigger school 
building to supersede the pres
ent'one which has obviously ser
ved its days of usefulness.

Legionaires Make Merry
A  cold rainy evening might 

have dampened the ardor of 
some folks in Santa Anna Sat
urday, but it apparently did not 
get in good working order .with 
the boys of the local post, of 
American Legion. The post had 
planned a feed for a month in 
advance, and Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock when Loyd- Burris, 
official bugler for the organiza
tion, sounded “assembly” on the 
principal street corner, the boys 
“fell in” from every direction. 
Undoubtedly the unfavorable 
weather deprived many of the 
buddies who lived in the coun
try from attending, but there 
were probably two’ score -ex-ser
vice men placed. around the ta
ble- at the Cozy Cafe, when the 
bugle call “ Soup,” was sounded.

There was not much ceremony 
attached to connecting with the 
table and its 'contents.' Comrade 
Will Gipson in a -.stentorian voice 
asked “ If-all were ready,” and 
receiving the “Aye, Aye” down 
the line, he then yelled out 
‘.’Dive in!”

And “dive” we did!
At the conclusion of the eat

ing and drinking (of near-beer), 
Post Commander Virgil Kelley: 
arose and announced his selec
tion of Major T. Richard Sealy 
to act as toastmaster. I f  there 
is a single member -of the Post 
who can put the boys at perfect 
ease and yet hold them in rapt 
attention, a t is ’"Dr. Sealy, for he 
combines that rare combination 
ox grace and gentility of the 
perfectly , polished gentleman 
beautifully blended with the 
abandon of “ just being one of 
the boys.”
. The toastmaster stated the 
object of the get-together ban
quet as being for the chief pur
pose .of considering ways and 
means for the establishment of 
the Post in a home of its own, 
where the business and-social 
features of the body might find 
expression at all times without 
imposing , on the good nature of 
those who have heretofore very 
.cheerfully placed their offices at 
the disposal o f the bovs.

The Major offered a number 
of suggestions for the general 
“good of the. order” and -set a 
high key of enthusiasm for: the 
speakers who followed.

J. 0. Martin, , newly, elected 
mayor, was called upon by the; 
toastmaster for- some remarks, 
and responded briefly bv pledg
ing his goodwill and best efforts 
toward the accomplishment: of

| the Post’s object to secure a 
[permanent home of its own. Mr. 
(Martin said he bad been thirvk- 
[ ing .and talking with some of, 
j the citizens along the line-of the| 
establishment of the municipal | 
offices and fire department, and 
the Post in a specially construc
ted home. He said the plan look
ed feasible and believed it possi
ble to put over with a little bit 
more agitation.

Sam H. Collier was called to 
the floor and responded to, the 
toast: “Some practical ways of 
getting funds for a new home," 
and took occasion to express his 
own thanks and appreciation to 
L 0; and Leon Shield for their 
tender in fee of the second sto
ry space and floor to the new 
building which they intend to, 
construct on their lots just west 
of the Mitchell garage building. 
Mr. Collier said the way to get 
the necessary wherewith for a 
home- was to stay \ everlastingly 
on the job, as a number of the 
Legionaires were doing..

Commander Virgil Kelley pre
sented the matter of taking a 
leasehold on the frame building 
north of the Postoffice, which 
served in years gone by as the 
home of the News, and the dis
cussion which followed the pro
posal resulted, in a decision, to 
lease it and_ equip it with some 
necessary club room appoint
ments. The idea o f those dis
cussing the matter ‘ was to use 
this building as temporary head
quarters, and not to lose sight 
of the possibility of getting a 
permanent home suited to the 
needs o f the Post. ■'

The editor of the News ex
presses his thanks to the Post 
for the very cordial invitation, 
to attend and will remember thej

Some Advice .to Farmers.
(Editor’s Note— Dave Perkins, 

of the Plainview community, re
cently recited the following 
lines at the regular meeting , of 
the literary society for that 
community. • The logic of the 
verse made such a hit with Dave 
that he has submitted it to the 
News for publication.)
Hail,-Farmers Attention; A  few 

things I want to mention. - 
Plow right, -plant right i f  you’d 

.keep your honor bright.
You’ll see a better day i f  you’ll 

raise your living where you 
stay, ■■■■■/■

A sow, a cow,/a flock-of- hens is 
where your' success begins: 

Avoid debt i f ? you can, it often 
brings sorrow to man.- 

A  word here for Tim Tinker: do 
not impose-on the banker. ■■■■■■■■

I f  you keep your honor bright, 
he’ll stay with you all. right. 

Same way with the M. D., don’t 1 
forget to pay his fee.

Plow deep and drag, the s-bnrrow 
it holds the-, moisture in the 
furrow.

The- moisiure you -will need, to 
sprout the planted seed. • 

Preparation let me stress, is one 
way to spell success.

Planting cotton is like skating 
on ice; don’t plant xoo much; 
cut the acreage twice.

Cut the spuds and plant them 
- soon, in the ground not in the 
moon. ' ;■

Too many farmers are buying 
feed, plant more corn and 
maize seed.

Farmers .-if you will use your 
. head, the" - bankers may not.

put you in the red. ■ /
Be not as‘ --the horse, or mule, 

take your family to Sunday 
school.

Your child may have a better 
outlook, and may be kept 

■ from becoming a crook.
Give your child the very best 

chance to reach the. Heavenly 
: Manse.' -

Sunday school creates a life vis
ion, which‘saves many from a 
term in prison. - 

Farmers are the, salt of the 
earth, the great war discover
ed our worth. .

We furnished the east, the 
bread and the meats,' which 
caused those famous German 
retreats. -

Our boys left, the plow, sold off 
the sow, it is history now. 

They, made things hum and put 
the kaiser on the bum.

Hail farmers do not cry, wipe 
1 the mist from- your eye.
Look and work for a better day, 

it ’s not,so very far away. 
Drive the rabbit from your 

farm, now before he does you 
harm. / . - -

Put more hay in the old hens 
nests, give them a chance to 
do their best.

Give the boys a pocket knife, get 
a- new ax for your wife, and 
tell them you’ve taken a new 
lease on life.

Agriculturally yours, 
One In the Dark.

Merry Wives Club.
Mrs. Roy McFarland with her 

usual hospitality, entertained 
the Merry Wives on last Thurs
day afternoon.

For decorations, roses and 
pot plants were prettily arrang
ed. A  cake contest, in which" the 
club colors, purple and-gold were 
earned out, was the predominat
ing feature o f the? afternoon’s 
entertainment.
A  delicious refreshment course 

of fruit salad, sandwiches, 
olives, iced tea, cake and mints,: 
were served to the following 
guests: Mesdames Henry New-, 
man, Ed Baxter, Sam Collier, D.? 
R. Brown, C. D. Eaves, A. . U. 
Weaver, G. W. Faulkner, W. I. 
Mitchell, It. D. Kirkpatrick, E. 
Green, E. M. Raney and Runkle.

Thursday Thimble Club.
.The Thursday Thimble Club 

had its regular meeting with 
Mrs. T. Richard Sealy on Thurs
day afternoon of last week.

Despite the fact that the 
weather was disagreeable, there 
were quite a few guests to en
joy the hostess’-, hospitality.

Fancy work; conversation and 
music furnished diversion for 
the af tevnoon: Refreshments
consist ing of chocolate, ice 
cream and marshmallow cake, 
were- served. Those present at 
the meeting were : Mesdames B. 
Weaver, Leman .Brown, Roger 
Hunter. R. C. Gay, W. F. Hol
land. R: A. Crosby, Fred Turner 
and Grady Adams.

Auxiliary to American Legion 
The local Post American Le

gion are very anxious that all 
mothers, wives, sisters and 
daughters of ex-service men 
form a woman’s auxiliary to the 
organization, and to this end a 
meeting has been called for 
Monday afternoon, April 18, at 
2:30 o'clock, at the Tabernacle. 
All those eligible for member
ship are urgedto attend this or-: 
ganization meeting.

Post Committee.

— The following persons at
tended the pastors’ and lay
mens’ conference of county Bap
tists which was held Monday at 
the Coleman church: Rev. J; M. 
Reynolds and wife, Mesdames 
Ford Barnes, V. L. Grady, R. G. 
Gay, Burgess Weaver, Will I. 
Mitchell, 0. B. Rude, J. H. Ca- 
ton, and Mr. T. J. Lancaster, of 
Trickham, who joined the dele
gation here and attended the 
meeting. The ladies of the 
Coleman church served lunch
eon on the lawn which was typi
cal of true Western hospitality 
and largess. -

occasion as one of the pleasant 
and profitable experiences o f his 
life.

Dr. Groner Here Sunday.
Santa Anna Baptist church 

was honored with a visit last 
Sunday of Dr. F. S. Groner, the 
State secretary of the Baptist 
forces, with .headquarters at 
Dallas. Dr. Groner preached at 
the Tabernacle at the morning 
hour. He preached ( in the af
ternoon to.the people’at Liberty 
and ax night to the congregation 
at Bangs.

Monday Dr. Groner attended 
the workers’ conference at Cole
man, where the Baptist,pastors 
and laymen of the'county con
gregated to discuss ways . and 
means for promoting the spring 
round-up in the - Seventy-five 
Million campaign. He addressed 
this conference in the morning 
and in the afternoon.

— J ohn Mcllvain and family 
were in Santa Anna shopping 
Fridav,' The Mcllvairfs live at 
Rockwood. -

Caught in the Round-Up
— Ray Newman motored x to 

San Angelo Sunday afternoon-

—-Alva McCowen was a visi
tor at Brownwood Friday o f last 
week.

— A. R. and Leman Brown 
attended to business matters at 
the county capital Monday.

— C. D. Wilson, of the McFar
land & Wilson firm, is spending: 
a few days at Edgwood.

—M. Jameson of Brownwood, 
spent the week-end in Santa An
na.

• i
— S. H. Norwood of Ballinger, 

was a business visitor in Santa 
[Anna Monday.

I — George Payne, of the Cohen 
: & Payn concern at San Angelo, 
Uvas in -Santa Anna Saturday;

—Miss V. Richardson is visit
ing friends and relatives in San-: 
ta Anna. •• .

' — o. W. Parris of Bradshaw, 
a former citizen of Santa Anna,: 
was a visitor here this week. -• •

: — L. L. Shield and Carl Wal
lace attended to business in San; 
Angelo this week. . ^

—A. A. Dunwody, now of A n -: 
son, was here the first of the' 
week visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. C. G. Erwin, and old time; 
friends.

—Miss' Merl Kingsbery, who ■ 
is teaching at San Saba,, .and, ; 
Miss Bruce Dixon; of Wichita 
Falls, spent last week-end in the •

' Kingsbery home.

— Dr. and Mrs. Louis Collier 
of Atlanta, Ga., are spending a - 
few weeks with' the former’s pa- 

• rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W .’SpJ- 
| lier, of this fclace. ' • “

| —Mr.' and Mrs. Ramie.MiM- ; 
gan of Shield; spent a few  days 
with Dr. and Mrs. T. Richards 
Sealy, having brought their son. 
to- the local hospital for treat
ment.

. —Miss Lillian Stewardson has 
returned to her home at Shield 
after spending the week-end at 
the home o f Mrs. T. Richard 
Sealy.

— Mrs. W. M. , Bell, who has 
been confined in a Temple sani
tarium for some time following- 
an operation, returned home on 
Wednesday. - '
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W hy K eep  M  
Advertising  ■

WHEN BUSINESS IS SLACK, W HY ADVERTISE?

Did you ever notice that it takes time and per
sistence to accomplish anything worth while? You

You can’t advertise today and expect to find your 
store crowded tomorrow, unless you have ̂ through per
sistent advertising educated the public to read your 
advertisements, y-

The majority of people are slo wto act; - You have 
to tell them: the same thing over and over again before 
they will heed your message. -

Advertise now for the business you hope to do 
next month—-it is the cumulative effect, that brings 
results.

For help in your advertising copy we have the 
very latest illustrated service, designed by some o f 
the keenest advertising experts in the world. - This 
service is free to News advertisers.

S a n t a  A n n a  N e w s
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Young Folks, Did It Ever Occur 
to You That

The Business World wants 
thinkers arid doers ? There is' a 

^scarcity o f  high-priced men and 
women today; many are worth 
a thousand dollars year, but on
ly  a few are worth ten thousand. 

-.Thelate Prof.. James of Harvard 
declared; that the average man 
uses only ten per cent of his 

^ferain power. .Suppose you are 
tMcd-as/ca^able as the average 
man— you are using only twen- 
-ty pier, cent o f your maximum 
p©WeP,\only one-fifth of your 
greatest possibilities.
’^Eighty-five per cent of the 

-fitenin; this Country are earning 
only twenty-five dollars or less

f r  week. Ninety-two per cent 
in business fa il between 

'fBrly-'-'aifil f if ty . 95 
per 'G&^Kave rib irioriey at the 

»  o f sixty. Qur. business is to 
~ eighty-five* 

the'riiriety- 
■ five per cent'ciass. If' you can 
come/toris we will come'to you 
through1: ottr large and success
ful Home Study Department; 

We,-have been very successful
£  riK^eihg ' high-salaried'-----

s lp f f ib y  th
ters in our catalogue' from our 
Jof3©er;:stpderits,. their, parents, 
their/exnployers /^ndfrom prom- 
inentiineri Visitors tp~our big 
School* Largest business train- 

^i^ci^ltritibri-in Ariierica* 4483 
'^serollfaierits last y'erir. Most 
thorough, practical rind com
plete- course of business train- 
igg,:to, tw. liad, in half the time 
an ^ ;^  ^ f j  the. cost of other 
courses in other schools. All mo- 

-dbrri office equipment, and more 
than thirty Specialized teach
ers./'

Let us. train you for business 
Access!..'Fill;in arid mail coupon 
jfdrClarge free catalogue.

dffisae ..........................  .........

Address................................
Course interested in................

Tyler Goriririercial College, .. 
Tyler,'Texas.

why Santa Anna should not be
come a'most desirable place in 
which to live.

Let me congratulate you on 
the quality of the paper you are 
giving the people there.

With best wishes to the News 
and the people of Santa Anna, 
I am,

Very respectfully,
S. E. WEAVER.

WRITES A BOOK FOR CAN
CER PATIENTS

A  book which should be read 
by every person suffering from 
cancer has been published by 
Dr. 0. A. Johnson, eminent can
cer specialist. This remarkable 
book tells the truth about can
cer and its treatment without 
cutting.

Dr. Johnson is today one of 
the: foremost in the Study of 
cancer. He conducts in Kansas 
City, Mb., a large, fully equip
ped- Research Laboratory, and 
hriS treated' many sufferers in 
the past twenty years. This 
treatment is entirely non-surgi- 
ical, as "the knife is riot used at 
any stage. Purely medicinal

employed; 
applications to 

destroy the cancer and internal 
medication to purify the blood, 
^Hundreds of patients testify to 
the success of the Johnson Lab
oratory.

“Grincer Truths,” Dr. John
son’s book, will be sent free to 
any sufferer or friend. Delay 
Should be avoided. Address Dr. 
0. A. Johnson, Suite 560, 1324 
Main Street; Kansas City, Mo. 

(Advertisement)

An Expression of Appreciation.
“  ;New;York', N. Y., 4-5-21. 

To tfie.ISdjtbr of the News,
■ 'Sapta Anna, Texas.

Dear Sir :—-
jpiave been reading with con

siderable interest, your articles 
concerning the development of 
Santa-Arina, arid the-most desir
able- methods to preriiotte its ex-

■ mansion. I  think that you have 
a  very clear conception o f the 
problems to be met in develop- 
irigi'the town along sane lines.
. '^athoughi I  have not lived in 
Sarifa-Ariria much since the war, 
Tclaim it as myTiome and watch 
its development with keen iriter- 

■ est,and appreciate- the possibil- 
ities o fd t more- than I  once did,

■ after -Spending some months 
here. W ith the natural re
sources that are foundin', that 
vicinity and with the character

the population found there, 
( I  appreciate the qualities of 
the Anglo-Saxon people more 
after living around the other 
races here), there is no reason

RED BANK ITEMS.
We had a light frost Sunday 

night which did considerable 
damage to/growing feedstuff.

There will be no church ser
vices, at Red Bank Sunday, our 
regular meeting dayj as the pas
tor wishes to be at the all -day 
gathering at Brown Ranch. ..

Mrs. Oscar Williamson and 
Mrs. Rupert Howard were pleas
ant callers at the Weston home 
Tuesday.
■ Miss Fannie Brandon spent 

last Wednesday - night and 
Thursday with Miss Mabel Rose.

Miss Dealie - Berry visited in 
Coleman Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
took Sunday dinner with the 
lattter's parents.

Tom Norman motored with 
some of his friends to San An
gelo Saturday morning, return
ing Sunday afternoon.

Dan Wheatley and John Bran
don attended the banquet con
ducted by the American Legion 
at Santa Anna Saturday even
ing. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
attended the play given at Con
cho Friday night.

Miss Fannie Brandon, and 
Messrs. Eligha Gober and John 
Brandon took supper with Miss 
Rose Sunday evening. ^

Mr. and-Mrs. Kahlir Wheatley 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
W. J. McClure home.
• Every one has: noticed that 
Amos is looking grand since re-

Our Grocery Prices Must Be Right
For They Are Producing the Business!

There is nothing spectacular in our advertising methods. We claim to have as good 
merchandise as can be bought and sell them in competition with the world. When we 
can’t sell as high quality at as low prices as the other fellow, we shall expect to quit the 
game of business. That’s what you expectirv modern store service.- That’s what you 
get here, whether it be groceries, furniture or hardware.

Peanut Oil, per ga llon '....................v . .$1.00
5 Gallons Coal Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .70
Extra H igh Patent Flour, the best; . . .  2.60
3-lb Can o f Tom atoes.............................. 15
3-lb. Bucket Target Coffee, a good one. .75
3-lb. Maxwell House Coffee, nothing

b e t te r ........ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  1.25
Extra Good Peaberry Coffee, per lb . . .  .20
Arm  & Hammer Soda;, 4 pkgs. f o r .......... 25
A ll Laundry Soaps, 20 bars to th e .......  1.00
Matches, per b o x ............   05
Milk, 4 cans f o r .............. ............ ... .25
Salmon, 8 cans f o r ...............................  1.00
Faultless Starch, 3 pkgs. for . ................ 25
Pink Beans, per lb...................................... 07

Pinto Beans, per lb................. . .07
Blackberries, one gallon cans f o r .......  .90
Apple Butter, one gallon cans for . . . .  LOG
Crustine, 6-lb Buckets for .................. 1.00
W hite Karo Syrup, 10-lb. Buckets f o r . .70
Blue Karo Syrup, 10-lb Buckets for- . . .  
Dunbars Syrup, something, good; 10-lb. L0O
Lassies Syrup, a favorite, 10-lb bkt__  .65
Spuds, per lb...............................................Op.
Sugar, per-lb........................... 10
12-ga. Black Powder Shells, per box..........82
12-ga. Smokeless Powder Shells, box . . 1.10 
.22 Repeater Winchester Rifles, Spec’! ,24.00; 
12-ga. W inchester Pump Shot Guns...45,00

When in need of Hardware, Furniture, Cultivators, Planters, 
Plows, and all kindred lines we feel sure we can save you money

A d a m s  M e r c a n t i l e  C o m p a n y
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  E v e r y b o d y  - . „

j

$ ♦ ♦ A <

membering -that there is only ] , Harmony Club Organized, 
three, more wefefos of school. Another mark of progress in 

Mr. and Mrs. Yance McClure our city was attained when on 
took dinner in the W. A. Bran-j last Monday at the home of 
don home Sunday. | Mrs. Len Phillips the Harmony

The singing Sunday night at Club organized a musical study 
theAV. J. McClure home was en-! club
joyed bv all participants.

— “Hazel.

ENGRAVED CARDS AND 
ENGRAVED STATIONERY

Santa Anna people desiring 
engraved, calling cards and sta
tionery, are invited to call at the 
News office and inspeet samples 
and get prices before ordering 
elsewhere. We represent one of 
the best engraving houses mak
ing a specialty of high grade 
work. All forms of announce
ments, birth, wedding, school, 
etc., monogram stationery, and 
all kinds of visiting and . busi
ness cards ate shown and prices 
computed.

Gasoline Engine For Sale
The News office has a 2V2 h. 

p. I. H. C. gasoline engine for 
sale at $50.00. In good running 
condition but -will be displaced 
by electric power.

. Try a News Want ad. 2c a word

C

The purpose of this organiza
tion is to study the composers o f 
classical music, their composi
tions, etc.

The organization intends to 
bring, to our city some of the ar
tists that visit the larger towns 
in order that our citizens may 
enjoy the opportunities offered 
musical lovers elsewhere.

The following officers were el
ected: \

President—Mrs. Mike Meyer.
First Vice President —  Miss 

Sara Ramsauer. .
Second Vice . President—Miss: 

Ruby Harper.
Secretary-Treasurer —- Mrs. 

Virgil Kelley.
Program Committee— Mrs. Len 
Phillips, Miss Uridine Stockard.

The following are charter 
members:

Mesdames P_. P. Bond; J. O. 
Martin, Veraer Grady, M. II. 
Franklin, Allison Weaver, V ir
gil Kelley, C. Rosenberg, J. L. 
Phillips, Mike Meyer; Arthur 
Turner, Ben Parker, T. W. Dav
idson, Chas.- Eck, Fred. Turner, 
Jr., C. D ..Eaves; Misses' Mae 
Stockard, Undine Stockard, Rey
nolds, Nettie Turner, Ruby Har
per, Sibyl Simpson, Kathleen 
Turner, Sara Ramsauer, Mamie 
Turner.

der o f sale issued out of the 
County Court of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk thereof 
March 12, 1921* upon judgment 
o f said Court rendered June 8, 
1920, in favor of S. F. Bowser & 
Gompnay, incorporated, "Plain
tiff, vs. W. E . Faulkner, Defend
ant, said judgment being a fore
closure of a chattel mortgage 
lien upon the. following describ
ed, property, situated" ’in Cole
man County, Texas,To-wit:
One 5 barrel gasoline tank with 

pump and lamp attachment, 
said outfit being known as F ig
ure 241, sold by the Plaintiff to 
Defendant.

.Said order of sale command
ing me to seize and sell said pro
perty as -under execution, I did 
on the 12th day of March, 1921,

levy upon and seize said proper- ' 
ty under said writ.

Now therefore, by virtue o f 
said writ, I  will on the 19th day 
of April, A. D.- 1921, -between 
the hours o f ten a. is. and four 
p. m. on said date,, in froat bf 
the Postoffice-door in Saata An
na, Coleman County, -Texas; o f-, 
fer for sale and-sell the above* 
described1 property to the high
est bidder for cash, together 
with all the right, title and ̂ in
terest of the Defendant, W."E«g 
Faulkner, therein and will-apply 
the proceeds of sale.to the pay
ment of said judgment, interest 
and costs of suit and further, 
costs o f executing said order o f
SaJe :  ̂ ^ r-

W .R . HAMILTON, .
Sheriff of Coleman County, -- 

Texas. 4=8-15 — z

Hats
just coming in ..

The vanguard of Straw Hats 
has made its appearance 

and we now have ready for your imme
diate consideration tiie first display of 
the season.

We,know we bave the hat that will please you because our pres
ent showing. already includes all styles from the plain snilor type to 
the more dignified Panama.

—rln Eelt hats we have smart shapes mm*w sliactos.
—In Caps, Oh Boy! Just what you have beeu waiting for.

Texas Mercantile Company

Young'People Enjoy Dance.
A most delightful event of 

+ the past week was an impromp- 
« | tu dance given on Thursday ev- 
| ening at what was formerly the 
t j Thalian club rooms.
7j The Singie-Smith colored or- 
I : ehestra of Waco, furnished the
I  music for the evening.
j  | The personnel included1 a nurm
I I ber of guests from Coleman and 
f i  Bangs, in addition to several

week-end visitors.

Mrs. Roy Pettus Entertains 
Mrs. Roy Pettus entertained 

a few young folks at her borne 
Friday evening, April 8. Forty- 
two, flinch, music and many va-, 
rieties of games were ind, Igetl 
in until a late hour, when they 
adjourned, thanking the hostess 
for such a delightful evening.
. Those present were • Misses 
Thelma Martin, Agnes Rother-’

♦ mel, Lida Smedley. Dellon Lay- 
i  man, Marie Bolton, Mattie Ella
♦ , McCreary, Grace Lackey, Ber- 
11 nice Freeman; Messrs. Clyde

I Bartlett, Dillard, Bean; Paul 
. Twiman, Hugh Blair* F. B, Hill, 
Carrol Traylor, Cleg Gassiot, 
Wes Gassiot, Sam Polk, Walter 
Hill,-Forest Herring.

t

~7J

H ’ s  f i i ®  t i - v e r
Blue—life doesn't seem worth the living—• 

your best friends annoy you—everything goes- 
wrong?. Chances are, your liver is out_-o£ or4er« 
Unless you  fix it up, things âre likely, to ;be=i 
worse to-morrow; You can’t find anything:that- 
will relieve you more quickly and effectivelyythaa.-

9 e I! ! ® s 5

. For chronic 
.pills .work.-lilce-.i

take a couple when you go to bed- to- 
• You’ll feel a lot better in the ,>nornlng;vi-% 

1 1 1 3.. .-l> oeca^cnal laxative, these little.

. Y

G.: a 2

JS Notice o f Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas,

County of Coleman. 
Whereas, by virtue of an or-

Percheron and Belgian
Horse For SeiAee.

I will stand the big dapple- 
blue Percheron and Belgian 
draft horse at the

City Wagon Yard
Term s—$ 7 .00  fo r  season ,

$12.00 to in su re  foaL

This is a splendid indiyidu#; 
and you can improW 
stock by breeding to him* *

./"N

sfi m m
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Tragic Death of A  Little Boy
Dickie, the little son of Mr.! 

and Mrs. Vernon Adams, of 
Comanche, was- accwtuitali^kill-.

->utomobile -Wednesday

4 ,:€an Proceed With Road Work 
The judge of the district court 

-at Coleman yesterday entered a 
decree in the esse which came 
before it as a result of certain 
petitioners in Santa Anna pre-i 
cinct requesting the -commis-1 
sioners court to call an election! 
for the purppse of cancelling . ■ -..m -

\  authority for the issuance oi | (]rjvery 
 ̂ $400,000 road bonds in this pre-i nia2pine -

cinct, which idroves all obstiuc-j -instantly killed.

an

se on
- !  p :r

seeing the
'i;n° 1 i i'<n

j Caught in the Round-Up
—Mm ;p'! firs. V , ]?. Steward 

rot biucid Wijie shopping-in San
ta Anmi. -av.

4̂*

efforts to- stop 
was .struck' and

the
..1

tions in the path to the disposi-j 
tion of the bonds and the expen-1 

---;diture of the funds for building j
- .roads in pursuance to the order
- o f the orignial election.

Serving on Grand Jury 
. i • C. G. Erwin and S. W. Child- 
v ters -are two Santa Anna citizens 

serving on the grand jury which 
- -convened at ’Coleman Monday.'

Coming Into Our Own.
.A  prominent citizen of Cole- 

tna^n, in a recent letter to a San- 
. ita resident, referred to the San- 
t ta-Anna hospital as “The Cole- 
finan County Hospital.”  This rec
ognition has fulfilled a long de
sired wish on the part of the

The accident occurred on..Mam 
street in- Comanche, directly in 
front of the Hamilton drug 
store.

Dickie was the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson of 
this place. His parents, having 
resided in Santa Anna, have a 
host of friends here who extend 
to them the deepest sympathy.
. Those attending the funeral 
of the little fellow from this 
place were J. D. Simpson and 
family, J. Frank Turner and 
family, and Grady Adams and 
family.

Card of Thanks.
............... ^ ___ ___  To our friends and neighbors,

I;philanthropic citizenship o f the , we wish to. express our heartfelt 
. town who erected the Santa An- j thanks, for your assistance and 

Ana hospital, that Coleman and' consoling words during the last 
b all the county would look upon. illness and death of our dear 

-our hospital as really being j wife, mother, daughter'and sis- 
- sColeman county hospital. . ' ter,

Mr. W. F: McCain and children.
Mrs. W. W. Stephenson and 

chillren. V.k.*'.

i v i a i f e / ,

Cigarette
To s e a l  in the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

. - limes
M.He' , oi

(..’amt111 •. and K. M 
i .. ..'1, h-s'l 1
-! dV-i •

— Miss Marion Lee of Bangs, 
was shopping in town Tuesday.

Mrs. W. F. McCain Dead.
Mrs. W. F. McCain, - who re

sided in the Plainview commun
ity, died on Friday of last week.

Mrs. McCain leaves a husband 
and five children.

— The many friends of Rev.'J. 
G. Braly will be pleased to know 
that he has recovered suffi
ciently to be down town this 
week. .
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66 UP IN M A R Y ’S ATTIC” 
At Best Theatre
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Full of Capers arid Cuties! Babies and Beauties! 
A  rollicking, roaring riot of mirth and merriment!
Do n’t miss this clever, hilarious comedy drama! You will never 
forget its sunshine and happiness— its great human appeal— its 
uproarious humor!

Th e Story—
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til her twenty first birthday. The will also appoints Professor Pennanink, the 
principal of the sem inar, her sole guardian.

Matters take an eventful twist when, greatly loath, to allow a legacy of such 
proportion out of his grasp, Professor Pennanink plans to marry his son Waldo to 
Mary with the understanding that father and son share alike in the estate.

Bat the call of romance has already come into Mary’s life. She is secretly 
married to the athletic instructor of the seminary, their baby bSing cared for by 
an old Indian squaw, Minnehaha, who has a hut in the woods nearby. Everything 
goes on serenely until the day Waldo follows them to Minnehaha’s hut, and wit
nessing the family re-union, is greatly mystified as to the identity of the child.

Jack and Mary, however, believing they are discovered, hide the baby in.the 
school attic, where it is cared for during Mary’s absence by Teddy, an almost hu
man dog who acts as nursemaid. Mary’s attempts-to keep the baby from being 
discovered lead her into many thrilling and humorous situations.

Waldo persistent in his attentions and intentions, is almost granted his great 
- opportunity to win Mary daring a school outing at the beach, when Mary acci

dently fell into the water. Waldo came to the rescue and saved her, but Jack 
managed to get there at the psychological moment and convince the half conscious 
Mary.that he is the real hero.

Now desperate, Waldo determines to remove Jack from the running and with 
the help of a few “ gangsters,” a vampire, an underworld cabaret and a fake min- 

vlste& forces Jack into marriage with the “ vamp;”

3 u t  “gangsters” must be paid, and that night as Waldo is robbing the school 
safe to pay off his cohorts, Jack discovers him, and a merry mixup ensues. To 
add to their already embarrassing situations the fake preacher also attempts to 
locate the legacy in the safe. But the police spoil the party. The mock marriage 
is explained, Mary tells them all she is married and twenty-one years old that day, 

■' m  that the legacy is now hers.

While “Up In Mary’s Attic” is a whimsical comedy drama, its fascinating 
Elliot holds the interest, throughout and makes it a wonderfully appealing and un- 

iorgetable photoplay;

| M O M  D A  Y  N IQ H T , A P R IL  18 O N L Y
m .  
m
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m  
m
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... . .
who is a charming undergraduate in the Lynhaven Seminary, is notified

that she has inherited her uncle’s estate, on condition that she does not marry un-

— Mr. Mid II. 0  Mir
were shopping in Santa Anna 

rThursday.

j —Judge J. E. Ellis of Dallas, 
[was in Santa Anna on business 
Thursday of last week.

! — W. H. Ragsdale, the baker,
! has purchased the City, Confec- 
I tionery from W. Hampton. '

i — W. S. Garner of Lampasas, 
is here on a visit to his daugh- 
ter^Mrs. J. S. Morgan.

— Mrs. Kennedy of Coleman 
visited Mrs. Black Monday ev
ening. ‘

—Mrs. R. H. Kelley of Brown- 
wood, is visiting Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley this week.

— Little Miss. Ruth Wainscott 
visited in the Kelley home Sun
day.

— Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hines o f 
Whon were shopping in Santa 
Anna. Thursday.-

— Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stafford 
were shopping in Santa Anna on 
Thursday.

— Mrs. F. C. Woodward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Vinson and Mrs. 
Black motored to Brownwood 
Wednesday. v

— Miss -Jettie Glasier has re-' 
turned to her home in Voss. 
Miss Mamie Turner accompan
ied her to Coleman Wednesday.

. ‘ PROGRAM AT v

Best Theatre
For Week Ending April 23

MONDAY ONLY

Eva Novak, in “Up in Mary’s 

Attic” ; also Fatty Arbuckle, 

in “The Garage.”

Admission 20c and 35c. ’

TUESDAY

Mae Murray, in “The A B C  of 

Love.”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Alice Lake, in “A  Misfit W ife.’’ 

FRIDAY

Eleventh Episode “Veiled Mys

tery”  ; Seventh Episode of 

“ Ruth of the Rockies” ; also 

Pathe News and.-a Snub Pol- 

lard Comedy. ,

SATURDAY 

Matinee and Night ,

Hoot Gipson in “The Drifting 

Kid” ; Twelfth Episode “The 

Diamond Queen” ; and a Lar

ry Semon Comedy.

; x a x x x x » x x x x x x i

EAT ALL YOU WANT!

No More Qm  on the Stomach^or Sour 
Stomach! No More Heavy Peeling 

After Meals or Constipation!

I f  you have sour stomach, consti
pation or gas on the stomach GNB 
SPOONFUL simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in AdlerAka, 
■Will bring you INSTANT relief.

AdlerAka draws all the old tool 
matter from the system leaving the 
bowelB and stomach fresh and 
CLEAN, ready to digest anything. 
Guards against appendicitis. -

CORNER DRUG STORE

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
tel Ba A Trial erfer fcr BssS gs& ffelshiaa Vts Be Ss» 
P R I N T S  P R O M  O N E  O E N T U P

The MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, T E X

; The toilet is not complete without some dainty, 
t  pleasing perfume that you make individual to 
* yourself.

\
Delicacy of scent must blend with its 
sweetness.

Our offering in this line is-as varied, 
as delightful, as reasonable in price, 
as can be secured through any source 
'of supply.

— give us a trial

— L. B. Curd, of Ft.. Worth, a 
member of the firm of Leeper- 
Curd, lumber dealers, and G. F. 
Boston, of Gainesville, a repre
sentative of the • concern, were 
in Santa Anna the first o f : the 
week looking after company af-: 
fairs.

— A. U. Weaver was taken to 
the local hospital Monday morn
ing, where he underwent an op
eration. His many friends will 
be pleased to know that he is 
getting along splendidly, ' ■ i

— Miss Georgia Gilmore has 
returned from Amarillo, where 
she spent two months visiting 
relatives.

• — Jack Woodward and Dennis 
Kelley motored to Coleman yes
terday to attend to some busi
ness matters.

i City Commissioners Organize 
j The newly elected city com- 
■ missioners met Monday night 
and organized, with the-selec
tion of C. G. Erwin as water, 
commissioner, and Sam H. Col
lier as street commissioner.^

I ' A fter organization, the com
mission re-appointed Ed Baxter 
to the city clerkship.  ̂ .

! J. D: Allen was re-appointed 
night'watchman. . ‘ '

No announcement has been’: 
made as to the selection-of -a 
city marshal.
' Dr. T. Richard Sealy was' re

appointed city health officer.
E. E. Polk was re-appointed 

fire marshal.

Send your flat work to us.' We 
are equipped to do the best work 
possible. C ity: Laundry, Mrs. 
Dennis,' prop. ‘ Phone 109.

l A Careful B uyer Judges
BY THE —

Quality,
and Prices  .

GIVEN BY A CONCERN ~

That is why we think our business 
is holding up extremely well dur
ing this tirhe.

Com e in
We^ need you as a customer and _ . 
will do everything to please you.

Swift Jewell Lard
$1.35

Maxwell House Coffee - <
$1.25

H u n te r  B ro th e rs
“ The Home of Good Eats”

y .. ! >

S. H . P H IL L IP S , D ruggist

Cslunt&ia inlDUglas

Jacob’s Candy 
(Made Last Night)

Cigars, News Stand 
and Stationery

Prescriptions a Specialty

Brags erad Toilet Artfck®
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Eat at Bertrand’s Gafe.

I f  you want a real bargain in 
shoqs, go to Wofford’s.

‘ Sitfc dresses at extra low prices 
at Polk Bros. Co.

■ I  now have a much more con
venient place ’in which to eat. 
Bertrand’s Gafe.

l Suits to order' and pair of trou
sers free at Polk Br6s. Co.

Edmonds dress shoe (foot fit
ter) for $6,50, at Wofford’s.

Garden and field seed. 
Childers & Co.

S. W.

Victrolas,. all 
cash or terms 
Bros. Co.

sizes in stock, 
to suit. Polk

Bertrand’s Cafe for the 
coffee and cream pies.

■best

Notice to Farmers.
Beginning next week I will 

operate a motor truck to all 
narts of the Santa Anna trade

Sunny California and its bath
ing beaches were never more en- 
trancingly * presented upon the 
screen than in the whimsical

territory for the purpose, of pur- Fine Arts Pictures, Inc.; farce

. Plenty of barb wire at 
Leeper-Curd Lumher Co. .

For Sale— One pure bred Hol
stein bull ten. months,* beautiful
ly marked. W. R. Stacy, Trick- 
ham, Texas. 4-15-2p

See Polk Bros, 
furnishing goods.

Co. for Men’s

For Sale—Two 18-inch steel 
pulleys. News office.

Bertrand’s Cafe for hot cakes 
and maple syrup, :v.

• i i  A

6 Co;
A £ . a . ■**:***» ii !■■<)<■i m i ■ v v

at
...

ered each week. Leave your ex- 
tfesed films with us. Polk Bros. 
Co.

the

^ W c k e t  of pure honey af

sizes?'in stock,1 
W fe  ’ iss terms to suit. Polk 
Bfos,:Co.
i (- ■ V “..... *
" your orders tfPriengrav-

.iJffofc barbecue. Bertrand’s
t. d. ; 95 i&r*, i.

"iv?**"*

alsonew and 
^or^'guaranteed. 
Coleman;

ritforg^Ford 
... bF'rebttift; 

secofid^fand. A ll 
Bob Leavell, 

8-11-tfc

Take our advice 
New Perfection cook

j3oa|̂ fd& 25c at 
Wilson’s..J* .. *

and get a 
stove. S.

chasing poultry and dairy pro
ducts from the farmers. . It wili 
be my purpose to pay the^high- 

i est market prices for same, and 
| take, them at the farmer’s home, 

tke thus saving them the time and 
expense of bringing ■ them to 
town. I  will also • carry a variety 
o f merchandise in my truck to 
meet the homes immediate 
needs for notions and dry goods.

Keep in . touch with our Santa 
Anna store, where we at all sea
sons sell the best groceries for 
the least money. By phoning us 
in advance we will be. able to 
bring to yoUF door the very “ar
ticle of merchandise, you want. 
.."Look . for .'the : green .'motor 
truck. It’s after your poultry, 
eggs, butter, and most anything 
else ybu: haVe ‘to, sell; I 

EAST END GROCERY, 
By Mike Myers.

'toilet 
McFarland &

"Up in Mary’s Attic.” A more 
lovely and lovable set of be
witching beauties never faced a 
camera— or turned their backs 
on it. This novel feature will be 
the offering at the Best Theatre 
Monday night, April 18th:

You’ll laugh until the end, and 
then you’ll cry because there 
isn’t any more; when you see, 
“Up in Mary’s Attic’k at Best 
Theatre next Monday -evening.

(Kodak finishing, work deliver
ed: each weeki Leave--ybtuv ex
posed films withv us. ,■ f  oil? Bros? 
Co. T ' ^

■ Girls! Girls! Girls! There 
are more beautiful girls in “ Up 
in Mary’s Attic” than there are 
on the covers of all the maga
zines in the United States. To 
be screened at Best Theatre on 
Monday evening of next week.

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS ' 
and all blood-sucking insects

simply by feeding “Marian's 
Blue Bug Remedy” to your 
chickens. SatisfacUon absolute- 
ly guaranteed by Comer/ Drug 
Store. _ 2-ll-12tc

For SalO-^-Scholarship' to Ty
ler Corruttercial College. Inquire 
at-'News office. tf

-^.Connie , Hunter returned 
Thursday from- a business trip 
to Abilene. ~ ' <

Eastmhn'Kodaks and films in 
stock at all times. Polk Bros. Co.

BankaCIbsed;April^lst,
* ‘'Santa' Anna ' banks' will cipg.e 
Thursday, April 21, 1921, Sail 
Jacinto Day, this being a legal 
holiday.

The public will kindly be 
governed  ̂ accordingly in all 
transactions. .** .

First State Barik,
First National Bank._„

JHobsier* Kitchen Cabinets al
ways bring joy ’ to the house
wife. S. W. ,Childers. & Co.

'For Saie-=£oma afresh ^ROd 
pole eowsj and. same yearling 
steers of same stock. See Chris; 
Haynes, TVickham Route, Santa 
Anna. 4-l5-2tp

; Have just unloaded a carload 
of nice cedar posts. Leeper-Curd 
Lumber Co.

- ‘ New. lot 'matting, art squares 
and gi&s'S* Fugs aL reduced price; 
S. W. Childers & Co. ,

-rsr
.Peaberjy .coffee, ground or un- 

grofmdi 51bs. for $1.00 at Mc
Farland &, Wilson’s.

^  Suits tailored to ordeh fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
*Polfc'Bfos.''Co.'*

Have just unloaded a carload 
of nice cedar posts. Leeper-Curd 
Lumber Go-

Silk dresses in the new spring 
styles. Best values in town. Polk 
Bro& Co.

f -A ■% rv - />'■- j -t r-- '• t _

For Sale—Four head good 
young work mules, sound and 
in good condition. Priced ’ worth 
the money. See Alva E. Camp
bell. - 4-15-2tp

An eyilf can never bp stamped 
out by being rifraid to talk about 
it. Plain speech must be em
ployed; SOe that wonderful pic
ture, “OPEN YOUR EYES,” to 
be shown at Best Theatre, Wed
nesday and Thursday, April 27 
and 28th. Produced by the U. S. 
Health Service.

For Sale—No. 5 Oliver type
writer. Inquire at News office.

Wanted— iiohsekeeper for 
middle aged’ riirin ahd two. small 
children. Phone 214. 4-15-lc

.......................................................................................... &
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Standard the world over. Ifithwe ?? 
w e r  e abetter paints made we 
would sell therri.

Haye j ust‘: received a shipment 
of mid-summer' 'hJits, ift lace, 
georgette; maline, hairbraid, mi- 
lan, leghoni-Vafid etc. at surpris- 
Ift l̂y^Tow prices. Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley.

Look Who’s Coming.
The Howard-Fayne * Glee Club, 

:5b)aap0sed Of-18 young ladies, 
has been engaged to appear here 
Monday, .'April 25th.„ Some of 
the members 'of tne 0l'ubv afe 
Santa Anna girls. The club. Is  
represented as supporting sotne 
real artists.'- They V/ill appear 
herq? under the' auspices- of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church.
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Springtime is Painting Time!
Beautify and preserve the life of 

- your buildings by painting , them 
with ,,, ~ t  ̂ '

Lowe Bros. Paints

K

H
■K

*n
m

§Burton-Lingo Company
, .  W. T. Wheeler, Mgr.

^  Usially Ton WiM Find It ' i
At The Second Hand Store—

If you don’t resize! th^1 a d V a h !^ ,^  trading at a 
... .-i ’-‘i—— “— the nesfc-

: For picnic lUhbhes we recom
mend S4ndwichola; composed of 
a numbet of California products 
beautifully blended for an appe- 
tizing sandwich. McFarland & 
Wilson.

- from a
- sewing machine needle to the complete furnishings for; - 
a ■ home*. , xa\. . . . .   ̂ 1

It you ddiftrail '^^o'tfwaiiit'in  used furniture, 
etc., we may have it in something new. -

X 'C 'w rd t ''1'J|r

’% New and second ha4d Meeds
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Clothes For Work!
* *\ *• - r\ \

The clothes you use for every day hard 
work-Aiave to. be well made and of the 
very,best, materials to stand up and give 
satisfaction.

'j/ .. J x j  i- j ; .
W e have sold satisfactory work clothes for 
yeafs* due to the fact that we always look 
for Ousility, and you usually find that our 
work clothes are as low in price and often 
lower than others ask for merchandise not 

' near so well made nor of as good material. __

M EN’S OVERALLS -
There are lots o f different qualities in Overalls, d if

ferent weight material and different-make-up.
W e are selling our best Overall, one that has prov

en.entirely satisfactory fo r only

; — ThCfte will be pfcaching and 
singing .all the afternoon, Sun
day, April 24, at^ Line school 
house. B. A. Cream'er will do 
the preaching. . Everybody in̂  
vited.

Try a News Want ad; 2e aiveffd

Bathing beauties ? Coffie with 
us “Up in Mary’s Attic” arid 
see the most charming damsels 
that ever trod a beach— or an 
attic stair! The big feature at 
Best Theatre next Monday ev
ening. !

Coming May 7th.
T, Elnjore Luc^y, the great 

American poet-entertainer, will 
be in Santa Anna May 7th., Mr. 
Lucey is a real artist. Not ohly 
is he a fine actor, but one of the 
best' impersonators on the stage; 
He is coming here by an engage
ment - with the Woman’s- Mis-; 
sionary Society of the Baptist 
church.

BANISH ELITE BUGS 
and all other blood-sucking 

insects simply by feeding “Mar
tin’s Blue Bug Remedy” to your 
chickens. Absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed by C. K. Hunter.

2-ll-13tsc

POLAND CHINA— I have a 
fine, registered, big, bonePoland 
China male at my farm. See 
him before breeding. T. W. 
Davidson. ■ 2-11-tfc

E. M. R 4NEY - FJN.’MAY*
J. aPi'GARRETT

Raney, May & Garrett
LANDS, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases arid Stocks 

Write Us’ Your Wants ^

Fire and Toraad©. Insurance 
W.E. BAXTER 

Santa Anna* Texas

VINSON & WATKINS 
" Dray Line. 

WehattlAnything 
Rhone 114.

Daily mqtor, truck ser
vice between Santa A n -: 
na and Coleman.

i  I

COFFINS A N !  
CASKETS 

Day or. Night;
Funeral Car in Connectio!

\ jS
Day Phone 86' 
Night Phones 
167 arid 136,

The -Adams Merc. Co

$1.50
W O RK SHIRTS

•>’ i N o t a^chbap, short cut shirt made to sell for a price, 
, but bur "good fu ll size Blue W ork Shirt, and worth on to- 
da/s market a Dollar, fo r quick selling—

Each 7 $ c
SHOES ?

di^ss wear .and fo r work, you will find our solid 
ShoebrSat&factory, and they usually give just 

a little more wear for the price you pay . , Try Weyen- 
bergs WorfeShoes rthe5 next time and we w ill have added 
you to our satisfied customer list.

- HOSIERY
i uw You w ill find here hosiery to meet youi- requirement, 
eittier fo r dress, work or play, at reasoanble prices.

<, i t  t
j * •4̂3  ̂^ Quality Service

'j*;-ftfriHHt p tint ̂  o t M iy *  11 <**•■* ■• *♦'* * ++++*+*++ n . t . .

The young fellow who thinks 
he is only ' "sowing his wild 
oats” will ofterier than not be 
reaping poisoned weeds. See 
that great picture, “ Open Your 
Eyes” at Best Theatre, April 27 
and 28th.

You will find the newest crea  ̂
tions in veils at remarkably low 
prices at Mrs. Shockley’s store;

' Wanted— Housekeeper for a 
middle aged man''and two small 
children. Phone 214. 4-15-lc

Sweet milk, butter milk and 
butter delivered twice daily. See 
Dan Sparks, or Phone 91. 4-15

Rowden Cotton Planting Seed
. Have some re-cleaned Rowden 

cotton planting seed for sale at 
W. R. Kelley & Co. hardware- 
grocery store. Price in 3*4 bu. 
bags, $1.50 per bushel.
8-18-7p Jim McCulloch.

**A Daughter of the Desert.” ;
A  coinedy drama of the Ari

zona plains in four acts, will be 
staged at Whon Saturday even
ing, April 16. A play you can’t 
fiord to mis?, Timtf, 
benefit for school. Admission 

25c.

Clear oad ei^ht 
beautiful colors

We want you to know how easily you can
protect your ; ; .

Floors, Fnnd^^re  s a d  W s s i w t f
Come in to o«r store ?'

g-v j  C lta r^aM u .”  y* . . '  r> 'k

waterproof, uard^drying vsjsjish to besoliiy yets? bgsse.
■ lisora Toslasr tor ywgrCeaa to <



W ANT TO EARN $5.00?

Then Pnesent 10 Reasons Why You Should Trade at Home
tr

U

+ fr-f-ft ft 6 0 0 fft ft •
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Solely for the moral effect up
on the readers of this paper, the 

. x News will conduct an essay-writ
es-■ mg', contest, in which each coiy- 

tributor will present 10 argu
ments, or reasons, why people 
should trade at home.

The contest will be open to ev- 
ery man, woman and child in the 
Santa Anna trade territory.

The contest will close April 15, 
1921. All Contributions must be 
filed in this office not later than

Friday, April 15.
There will be three prizes, dis

tributed as follows:
To the person submitting the 

ten best reasons for trading at 
home a prize of $5.00 cash will 
be awarded.

To the person submitting the 
next best ten reasons to the sub
ject, a cash prize o f $2.50 will be 
given.
. To the person submitting the 
third best ten reasons to this

subject, a year’s subscription to, their arguments to not more 
the.News will be given. [than 250 words in the total sum.

The three best contributions Each reason set out must be 
will be printed in the News fol- numbered from 1 to 10. 
lowing date of awards, together All contributions must be sub̂  
with the name of the contribu- j mitted in typewritten form, dou- 
tor. ■ ! ble spaced, written on one side

Three prominent business men 1 of paper.
of the town wil act as judges in 
detennining the merit of the ar
guments and announcing the 
awards.
: All contributors must confine

Let, everybody -contribute and 
make it unanimous!

Five perfectly good dollars are 
not to be “ sneezed at” these 
days.

Wonderful Opportunities.
„ There has never been a time ins“ res, -vou a / ° ° df salary 
when the advantages of educa-' r̂om day you complete our
io n  and training for business;coarse’ b,ut °Pe“ s U.P to the
E re more clearlv demonstrated ^lim ited opportunities for pro- ?ere more cieariy aemonsiraieu. motjon +>,of nT,hr ha fnnnH

re-!tin the
that can 
business

only be found
world. Everythan now. Some firms are

-ducing their payroll, either r i n . - „  , ,  0 ,

' t o t e p p L T f t t i i  ! S S S r , OM eg0raph’ operator;
S S ' S s  a L d ^ h e  Cotton Closer, “  s “ « -

t e l T Z y  nthlh%eriodeo f i M g S r ^ p  i i f  ou°make P?he 
war-inflation. Naturally, the! most 
first class of employes to be cut

m.Such a business training not on-. Course interested
Tyler Commercial College, 

' Tyler, Texas. •

i- -iC,

are the untrained workers. The 
^high-salaried executives, the 
’“ 'framed men and wbxhen who 

hold the responsible positions, 
are the last to have their salar
ies reduced or to be left off the 

-payroll.
Ambitious young people want 

to be in the latter class, the em- 
jployes who are most valuable to
- a firm, who draw the best salar
ie s  and are the last to be releas-

' ed in stringent times. You want 
, to be a TRAINED WORKER.
' 'Will you devote years of hard 

labor at low pay to gaining your 
training through experience, or 

s will you investa few months’ 
time in acquiring the most thor

ough, practical and complete 
training that can be had in

- Bookkeeping, Stenography, Tel
egraphy, Cotton Classing, Busi
ness Administration and Fin
ance; in the largest business 
training institution in America,

- the Tyler Commercial College?

in a business office under big 
business men at a good salary as 
soon as you complete a course 
with us. Opportunity knocks hut 
once at each man’s door ; can 
you afford to pass this one up ?

The thoroughness of our 
courses is indisputably proven 
by our enrollment last year of 
4483; no inferior school ever 
built up held a large patronage. 
Business men recognize our stu
dents as capable, which is prov
en by the fact that they call on 
us every day for graduates to 
take positions in their offices; 
we have placed a hundred or 
more with each of several large 
concerns.

Fill in and mail the coupon be
low for free catalogue, contain
ing ineresting stories of the suc
cess of many of our former stu
dents.

Name

Address

Self Culture Club Program.
Hostess— Mrs. Chas. Eck. ; .j 
Leader— Mrs. T. W. Davidson. 
The race problem in the Unit

ed States— the basis and nature 
of the problem, Leader.

Race segregation and discrim
ination, Mrs. G. W. Faulkner.
. The education of the negro, 
Miss Bettie Blue.

Questions.
1. What of the influence of the 

reconstruction era on the psy
chology of the South?

2. What can be *aid of the 
national character of- the negro 
problem ?

3. Results of inadequacy o f 
white peoples’ knowledge o f ne
gro life.

4. Give the economic condition 
of the negro farmer.

5. What of his economic fu
ture ?
6. Discuss the economic group.
7. Discuss the race segrega

tion in cities. -
8. Give the problems of citi

zenship.
9. Why industrial education 

for the negro.
> 10. Give attitude toward pub

lic school.
11. Give argument for- the 

higher education o f the negro.

Parent-Teachers Meet Friday.
. _ The Parent-Teachers, associa
tion will meet Friday afternoon, 
April 1, at 3:30. Place, the 
school auditorium.
Following are some of the sub

jects which will be discuseed at 
this meeting.

“ The Importance of Thrift 
Banks in our Public Schools,” 
Mrs. C. Lowe.

“The Benefits Derived from 
Hot Lunches in Schools,” Mrs. 
Leman Brown.

“What Military Training in 
Schools Means to America in fu
ture,” Mrs. Virgil Kelley.

Y. C. W. PROGRAM
Time— 3 :30 p. m. Monday.

■ Place— M. E. church.
Song— Bring them in.
Bible Lesson— The reason for 

Missions, Psalms 115:1-9. V :
Pi’ayer.
Minutes and roll call.
The story of the Alamo, John 

Allen Todd.
; Song^—Frances Raney.. ^
How the Texas Missions, were 

founded^Olene Bailey.
San Antonio in its early days, 

Maurice Hall.
Questions.
Mexican people in the United 

States.
Business. / . •
Benediction by leader.

Mr. Cotton Grower, You Run No Risk 
When You Plant Lone Star Seed

17'-

As a grower of cotton you want to secure the best that can be 
had in seed. Lone Star Cotton Planting Seed is being com
mended by cotton experts every where.

Read the following letters, one of which is from the pur
chasing agent for one of the largest cotton buying concerns in 
Houston, stating under oath that on September 27f 1920, he 
purchased from Stockton & Walton plantation in Neuces 
county 600 bales of Lone Star cotton, paying $30 per bale 
more than the prevailing price for Kasch and Mebane cotton on 
that date.
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BELL-BAKER SEED CO.
Lone Star Cotton Seed
Corpus Christi, Texas.

December 15, 1920. 
Mr. J. P. Baker,
Corpus Christi, Texas.
Dear Mr. Baker :—

The marked success attained 
by some of the upland long sta
ple varieties of cotton, and as a 
consequence the great demand 
for seed o f good quality, makes 
it of utmost necessity that you 
exercise great caution in recom
mending seed to be planted in 
your county.

It seems that Lone Star and 
Bennett cotton have proven to 
be two of the most popular types 
grown.

The Lobe Star was originated 
and is now being distributed by 
Dr. D. A. Saunders of Greenville 
and the Bennett by P. L. Ben
nett, of Par's. Texas.

During the vear several dem
onstrations have been conducted 
with these two varieties of cot
ton and in some instances seed

from these fields that were in
spected and rouged under my 
supervision are offered for sale.

Mr. J. P. Baker, of Corpus 
Christi has Lone Star seed that 
were grown in a 2000 acre block 
and all ginned in a manner to 
prevent any mixture. There 
were 1900 bales picked from this 
field and ; all sold at a premium, 
some 800 bales sold at a prem
ium of 6c per pound.

Mr. J. L. Hamilton of Sinton 
had Bennett cotton that was 
grown under our supervision. 
This cotton was grown in sever
al isolated field’s and has been 
ginned and hauled to insure good 
quality of planting seed. This 
cotton produced a staple that 
sold at a good premium.

I ceo recommend the individ
ual b/inripng of this seed and al
so the 'op'i thov:'ire offering for : 
sale. *

' Your^ ver- *”” ]y, 
i A. K. Short,

Agronomist.

To Whom it May Concern:
This certifies that'on Friday 

of last week, being the 24th day 
of September, I, as purchasing 
agent for the T. A. Johnson & 
Co., of Houston, Texas, purchas
ed from Walton & Stockton, six 
hundred bales of Lone Star cot
ton, grown on their farm, pay- 
ingsix  hundred points, or $30 
per bale more than the prevail
ing price'f or Kasch and Mebane 
cotton on. that date.

Further .. certify that on that 
date I purchased six hundred 
and seventy balefc of Kasch and 
Mebane for 23c basis middling, 
while the price paid for the Wal
ton & Stockton cotton was 29c, 
basis middling, v

(Signed) Thos. Bell, 
Purchasing  ̂Agent for T. A: 

Johnson & Co. /
Subscribed and sworn to / be- 

r-;" ’ o * hi s 27th day of.Sept.,
/ r.« ’)2o.

(Signed) Minnie Talbot, 
Notary Public, Neuces County.

F i x  It Yourself
There are many small repairs !; 
t h a t  y o u  can easily make 
around the house—saving you 
not only time but money.
But to do a good job you must have the 
right Tools. You’ll find everything you 
need here.

Stop in and see how little it costs 
to equip a handy Tool box.

S. W. CHILDERS & CO.,
Santa Anna
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New and second hand goods
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Usually You Will Find It 
At The Second Hand Store—

I f  you don’t realize the advantage of trading at a 
second hand store, you ought to try our's fo r the next 
article you want. We try to keep everything from a 
sewing machine needle to the complete furnishings for- 
a home. -

I f  you don’t find what you want in used furniture, ' 
etc., we may have it in something new. ■■■?'"

X
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K Com e in and get your seed now. The price has been re- 
duced to $2.00 per bushel

If Cash Grain and Feed Store

Notice o f Constable’s Sale*Under 
Order of Sa’e.

Whereas, by virtue of an -or
der of sale issued out of the jus
tice court of precinct No. 7, Cole
man County, Texas,* in favor o f 
the Texas Mercantile Co., ^as 
Plaintiff, vs. J. F. Phillips, as 
Defendant, on the 1st day of 
April, 1921, upon a judgment of 
said Court in Cause No. 1175, in 
favor of said Plaintiff' against, 
said Defendant, which is a fore
closure of Chattel mortgage and 
attachment, liens- upon the fok  
lowing described property, to- 
wit: "

1 sorrel horse 15 hands high,- 
10 years'old, crippled .in,left fore 
foot. '

1 light dun horse 15J4 hands 
high 8 years- old. ,

One 2% Peter Schuttler Wa
gon, complete.

1 set double wagon harness.
5 bales o f cotton, averaging 

about 500 pounds to the bale, be
ing now located in the cotton 
yard in the town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas, and be
ing of the following yard iumt- 
bers, to-wit: No. 19388-. 19389, 
19390, 19391, and 19392.  ̂ >

I did on the 1st day o f April; 
1921, levy upon and seize said 
property.

Now therefore,"I will on the 
12th day of April, 1921, offer for 
sale and sell above described 
property, together ’with all .the 
right, title and interest of the 
said J. F. Phillips therein, at 
public auction to the highest 
Bidder for cash in front of the 
postoffice door. in the town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m.,'-and will apply 
the proceeds o f said sale to the 
payment of said judgment and 
costs of said suit and further 
costs of executing said . order of 
sale.

W. J. HOSCH,
Constable Precinct No. 7, Cole

man County, Texas.

ain’t

thing, ^
Ten spokes missing,- front axle
7 bent, 7-
All four tires punctured, 

worth, a-cent,'
Got lots of speed, will run like 

. the deuce.
Bums either oil or tobacco juice,
I f  you want this car just inquire 

within,
Helluva good Ford foF the shape 

she’s in ! .

NOTICE!* , -
Those who havef bills against 

the city are requested to file 
same" with City Clerk before 
April 5th for settlement.

F._C. WOODWARD,
. Mayor.

-x. PROGRAM AT

~ For Sale
One Ford car with, piston' rings,
Two rear wheels, 1.front spring,
Has no fenders, seat made of 

plank,
Bums lots of gas ' and hard to- 

crank, "
Garbui-etor busted half way 

through,
Engine missing, hits on two, '
Only three years old, four in the 

_ spring,
Has shock absorbers^ ’nevery-

Best Theatre
For. Week Ending April 9th.

MONDAY AN D  TUESDAY

“The Devil to Pay”  .

: All the thrills o f a serial con

densed in six reels.

WEDNESDDAY AND THURS.

“Best of Luck”

1 The biggest airplane thrills 

ever filmed, containing an all- 

star cast'.

FRIDAY

Ninth Episode Veiled Mystery;. 

Fifth Episode^ “Ruth of Rock- 

„ies” ; Pathe News and a’ Snub 

Pollard Comedy. _ - ■*,

SATURDAY

Matinee andNight

Hoet Gibson in “The Trail o f a 

Hound” ; “The Diamond 

Queen” and Monkey Comedy.

_ Admission for the week 

17cand 28c

as*



-Pay 15 c 
for This Brush 

W eTl give you 
a quarter-pint can of

Clear and eight
beautiful co lo r* FREE

We want you to know how easily you can
protect your . i , -

Floors, Fum itor?  and Woodwork
Come in to our ttoro with thi» advertisement— pay urlor tho. bruib, : . 

the can cl KYANIZE is yours without charge.
- 'Choice ol Eight Colors or Clear Varnish^ . .

- Jaat try KYANIZE once and you'll always use this easy working* 
^waterproof, hard-drying varnish to beautify your home.. -.

Com* to oar Btoro Todsr tor Tour FRBB Ccs ’

W .  R  Kelley &  Co.

American Legion Doing Things.
Last Saturday night the Jack 

Laughlin Post of the American 
Legion;- met in regular session, 
with a small, but enthusiastic, 
numbei- present, and after dis
posing of the regular business,- 
took up questions of interest to- 
the Post and to the town.

They will give an oyster sup-, 
per and smoker on . Saturday ev
ening, April 9th, to which all ex- 
service men are invited and1 urg
ed to attend. It will be a get- 
together meeting—-ALL FREE !
■ On Tuesday, May 3, they will 
present an entertainment , the 
announcement of which will ap
pear elsewhere in this" paper.

They also have a plan on foot 
to furnish a club room ; right 
away, and will doubtless begin 
the work at once. This club room 
when finished will be a credit to 
any town and a place of rest and 
recreation for;every Legionaire. 
It will bet a meeting place for all 
the Buddies, where one can read 
a. book, a magazine, where he is 
furnished. free writing mater
ials, a comfortable seat at a desk 
or table, where he can enjoy a 
game of billiards or dominoes; 
in fact it is to be a “ Real Place!”

" City Election Next Tuesday.
The electorate o f Santa Anna 

yyill be under the obligation next 
Tuesday of selecting a mayor 
and two commissioners, who will 
conduct the affairs of the municr 
ipality for the next two years. - 
* The News editor, though not 

fully acquainted with the people 
of Santa Anna or its conditions, 
would judge from such expres-j 
sions as have been made within ! 
our hearing that suitable mater-1 
ial has been offered from which [ 
to select a . capable, commission. 
The test for the responsibility 
of the position is good citizen
ship in all the term implies.

The operation of the city cor
poration is the biggest job in 
Santa Anna—bigger than the 
management o f one; o f ’ bur big 
banks, or' its largest mercantile 
establishment. With the same 
degree of cape that a board of 
directors would • choose its offi
cers" for the conduct of one of 
our banks; and more intensified, 
i f  such-a thing were possible, 
should the citizens of Santa An
na choose itff mayor and two 
commissioners next Tuesday.
. Same.thing is true of the se
lection of the seven members for 
our local board of education, the 
election fop which will be held

tomorrow.
- Choose men who will not let 
Santa Anna take a backward 
step. Progress is making cer
tain, demands upon this town. 
Get a commission who will not 
only keep step with progress but 
whose loyalty and capacity for 
service will attune; their minds 
and hands for anticipating the 
forward steps which we should 
take in town building.

Firemen Banquet Monday Night
The Santa Anna fire laddies 

will “ stick their feet under the 
table” in annual banquet next 
Monday evening at Hotel Har- 
rod. This is an annual, event 
with the local fire fighters, and 
one that is looked forward to 
with interest.

— Grady Adams anb W. R. Kel
ley have bepn circulating sub
scription lists among the prop
erty owners fronting Avenue P 
and Mountaiu strdet, for the 
purpose o f improving them by. 
grading and the. construction of 
crossings. The response has 
been sufficient to perfect the 
plans, according to information 
o f the News.

Try a News Want ad. 2c a word

♦

i
Satisfy
Your

Craving
For

Fish!

I t ’s all right to thrash the 
. banks of the lakes or the creeks 
with your fishing pole in an ef
fort to-catch some fish, btit when 
you get real hungry for this 
meat just drop into our Cafe and 
we’ll satisfy your appetite and 
taste.

Bertrand’s Cafe

SENIOR NEWS NOTES.
Santa Anna high athletes 

went to Coleman Saturday and 
with the aid of a boy from Voss, 
had a very 'successful track 
meet.

The high school may be proud 
of its showing in the inter-schol 
astic meet, but the Senior Class 
is still prouder that she furnish
ed so many of the champions. 
And we wish we’d; had a jazz 
band to escort them home. And 
one wonders how high Albert 
would have gone if  the pole had 
not broken.

A  high school picnic has been 
planned for Friday afternoon, 
April 1st. Also a game of base
ball with Mukewater has been 
arranged for Friday.

Miss Poole came - perilously 
near losing the main part o f her 
economics class' Tuesday morn-., 
ing when she invited, the ones 
who were hungry to leave. A 
very cruel member of the class 
was filling the air with the aro
ma of striped, stick candy. But 
Miss Poole must ; have been 
spoofing for she called . them 
back.

“Boots” Allen and Hugh Blair 
went fishing last week and 
caught a mess.

The M. D’s. have been singu
larly quiet after that meeting 
.last week when they learned 
that walls have ears. Several 
new; members have been admit
ted or are applying for admis
sion. Announcement - will be 
made of the next meeting date, 
when these new members will 
be initiated. The'primary requi
site for a member is to have 
nerve. Isn’t that so, girls?

The class play has been de
ferred until next week because 
of an eleventh-hour change in 
the cast of characters. But it 
will be presented soon. - -—XX.'

With Spring ;
C o m e s  W o r k

. With Spring comes wovk; more work. Each 

season "gives you something’'new to do— Fall 

brings the harvesting, Spring the planting? 

What you gather this Fall and'how much- it 

will be worth depends upon what you plant.

We advise you to diversify; plant some of 

several grains, a small acreage to cane, the 

Kaffirs, sudan and cotton. - . "*• . ■- .

m

Members Federal 
Rerserve B a n k

We want to get better acquainted with the 

farmers of-’this section and their problems. We 

are. ambitious to. help them in any way in 

which we can do this, to make them more con

tented, more prosperous, we‘ will welcome the 

opportunity.

The First State Bank
^ 4

.CfcS-V

Innocents Abroad.
•A card received by the News 

Monday, signed by “Dewey, Lee, 
Archie and Jess” , and carrying 
a Brownsville date line, was as 
breezy as the north wind in the 
following message: “An oasis 
in the desert—-that’s what* a 
Santa Anna News was to us 
when we found one in Browns
ville. Read every line. We are 
having a ‘large’ time. Very .won
derful country, primitive, how
ever, and very similar in many 
respects to France.”

Girl Scouts Work on Grounds.
A  committee of the Girl Scout 

band had a call meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, ‘for further work on 
the Scout play ground.-’ Plans 
were drawn for the'double act
ing bars to be put up ars soon as 
the remainder of the material is 
delivered over to .the site.

The chairman of the commit
tee states that they expect to 
have every thing - in readiness for 
the inspection of the Scouts on 
the next Thursday meeting.

Probably by the latter part of 
next week the grounds will be 
open to the Scouts and their 
friends. Visitors and out-of- 
town guests can’t go a-begging 
for fun, so long as the Scouts 
have their way, and whichever 
way the wind blows the Scouts 
should worry; there’s fun on 
hand ! A  good Scout just natur
ally can’t grouch, even-if this 
cold March weather has chilled 
the water and postponed the 
swimming party. Well, it won’t 
be so hot for the next hike.

I- Birthday; Party.
The seventh birthday of little 

Mildred. June Bond was an occa
sion of pleasure for a party of 
friends last Monday afternoon.:

The hostess mother arranged 
a number of games, and for an 
hour on the lawn which, furnish
ed amusement. until refresh-, 
ments ■ of pimento - sandwiches, 
cake, hot chocolate, topped with 
whipped cream, were sewed to 
the following: Gene Marjory; 
Martin, Aline Harper, Odell 
ijlrown, Mary Alice Mitchell, 
Virginia Black, Mary L. Wood
ward. I-Iettie Fay Todd, Velma 
Sealy, Frances Raney, . Evelyn 
Eck, Chaiies Turner, Jas. Polk, 
Teence and -■ Hibband Polk, Wil
liam Ragsdale and A. G. Wea
ver.

Les ley  Bible Class Entertained. , 
The Wesley Bible Class No. 3 

and several invited guests were - 
delightfully entertained at the ' 
home of Mrs. J.~ C. King March 
25.
u In keeping .with ,?/the Spring . 
season, lilacs were used for dec- - 
oration. ; . ,

The afternoon was spent in ' 
sewing and conversation. ’ tee - x 
cream and cake was served ! by 
the hostess.
Next'meeting will be with Mrs. 

Stiles, in April.
The Class will he glad-to get 

plain sewing. Charges reason
able. * ’ _ - „

1®.

—Mr. and -Mrs. T. H. Laven
der and daughter, Miss' Bessie 
Lee; of Coleman, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Horace Turner .on 
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. U.-Weaver 
returned the latter part of last. 
week from Dallas where they at
tended an annual meet of th e  in- ? 
dependent telephone owners of 
the state. They also attended' 
numbers of the grand opera 
while there.

Try a News Want ad. 2c a word

Stand with him while he is right and par! with 
him when he goes wrong.

This, and nothing moie. e- v\ hat we ask o f  our cus
tomers. We ask them to stand with us as long a? We 
offer BETTER MATERIAL AND BETTER WORK— 
not one mom,ent longer.

I f  there is anything wrong with our work, now is 
the time to have it made right, and we want you to let 
us know, for unless you do, we cannot make it right.

I f  you appreciate a good job. bring your work to
FRANK EDSALL

LOCATED AT  WELCH HARNESS SHOP
. - HE KNOWS HOW

— Friends of Brunk’s Comedi
ans, and particularly of Harley 
Sadler, the clever .-.comedian with 
the No. 1 contingent of these 
shows, will be -pleased to know 
that he is apparently getting in
to the Big Town class with his 
aggregation, as Sunday's Dallas 
News carried his photograph 
- 'u ' muncement of an ongage- 

• id -re under the auspices 
o ' ih ' merici'H Legion. When 
.g "!!<.' eiT Santa Aura he took 
his troupe to Waco, wl '>re he in
tended 10 make a l\,o \-e<‘ks’ try 
out, ami he must find Hie bigger 
towns good else he would have 
been back to West Tex a - before 
this.

— Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Faulk
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Bax
ter, 'Mi*, and Mrs. Ben .Packer, 
Miss Nettie Turner, J. L. I’ . Ba
ker, Will Gipson, Roy Blevins, 
and a number of others whose 
names we could not get, attend
ed the baseball game at Brown- 
wood Tuesday played between 
the White Sox of Chicago and 
the Brownwood Elks. The score 
was 12 to 1 in favor of the Sox.

£

Preferences
—If you could interview each one of 
our patrons^on why he or she prefers 
this bank, you’d find that the courteous, 
personal attention that is given each 
individual’s need is the biggest factor 
in getting and keeping patrons for this
institution.

THE

IW 'j|J j j  L  ̂ *

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cash|gfc

i-Jg-
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I ' :<'|r - ; ■ • New Goods and New Prices
It is with pleasure that we say to you that we have our stock of dry goods ready for your inspection. 
You will, find our prices absolutely the lowest to be had on today’s market—no carried-over mer
chandise, everything new. We think you will really be surprised at how cheap we are selling some 
things compared with the prices you have been paying. Prices are not as low as they were before 
the war, neither are they like they were last year. We say to you earnestly that we believe you will 
be disappointed if you do not get our prices before buying. We are always glad to show you—if you 
trade with us we are pleased, if you do not we are glad you came to see us. We are here to serve 
you earnestly and honestly, giving you at all times the very best merchandise possible for the price 
you pay. We are not ^quoting you prices, we want you to come and see the merchandise we.have. 
W e promise you that yofi will not be disappointed.

Located 3rd door West Corner Drug Store. D. R. Hill & Brother
'i *  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ + » ♦ ♦  > * ♦  « u»  » . ♦  «  ! ♦  «  » » > »  + ♦. ♦- »  »  »  ♦ »  ♦ » ♦.♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ <
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PLACE ORDERS FOR
1922 CALENDARS HERE

Santa Anna business concerns 
contemplating issuing calendars 
next-year are asked to inspect 
the line which i$ now on display 
an The News office. We have 

^-Ifast^gd'-a-line o f domestic and 
imported designs, hundreds in 
-'number, and. every taste can be 

. gratified. l i i s .  the line o f a 
company whom we have repre
sented for some years, and we 
.have found -their product equal, 
' i f  'not superior, to. all offerings 
in;pomfiOf ,3£ti£tic, conception 
:aad4«jtoe. Ah®, we carry a 
^comprehensive, .line, o f samples 
ofv abvdfy: .fans, orders for 

.which&ftquiihe plaeed=M once.

j Christian Endeavor Program
j Topic— How can we improve 
[our recreations? v
j Leader— C. W. Oakes.
I Unsanctified play, Hugh Blair 
j Christ in our pleasures. Miss 
! Lena Boyd.
I Unimproved play, Garner 
, Boyd.
j Dangers of pleasure, Lee 
, Laird.
j Useful recreation, Frances 
McClellan.

Music as recreation, Mrs. 
Davidson.

1 Everyone invited to come at 
6:4 5. :

j Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Subject for the morning ser- 

I vice, “A  Return to True Ameri
canism.”

Subject for evening,- “A  Lost 
Sheep, a Lost Coin, a Lost Boy.” 

A cordiql welcome to all.
R. A. Crosby, Pastor.

Methodist Church Services 
Sunday school-at 9:45. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 

p. m.

j

.<>

s ♦
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Ten Reasons Why We Should Trade 
At Home

Editor’s Note—The News is not eligible to sub- 
 ̂mit 10 reasons in the contest which has been adver
tised on “Why We Should Trade at Home,” but pre
sents the following as approaching what we believe 
the subject matter in these contributions should cover. 
The contest closed today, and all contributions, will be 
filed with a committee of business men who will an
nounce the awards in next week’s issue of the News.

1; When you buy from mail order houses, you 
buy “sight unseen, which, under most circumstances, 
is bad busiifess.

2. I f  goods are not satisfactory, it costs more in 
time and more money to make the exchange.

3. I f  your house burns, do you go to the mail or- 
Hder houses for contributions to rebuild? No; you call

: on the home merchant and he invariably responds lib
erally.

*4. Allowing for the sake of argument that you 
j save ?50.00 by patronizing the mail order houses, your 
" home merchant pays more than that amount in taxes 

to help educate your children.
5. Mail order houses do not build and maintain 

good roads, build churches and school houses, and.oth
er necessary- improvements for your community;

6. Mail order houses do not furnish a market for 
.your butter, eggs and other produce.

7. Suppose that every one should patronize the 
mail order houses for all their supplies, the local mer-

' chants would have to go out of business; you- would 
have no market for anything produced on the farm, 
and all the advantages and conveniences of a local 
market would be destroyed.

8. Prosperous people patronize home industry;
; 9. There is an aesthetic aide to the matter : how 

*!o you feel when you have spent your CASH with the 
i mail order houses and then come to your, home mer
chant and ask hi. into carry you ?

.. 10. Give the home merchant the benefit o f your 
CASH and he can, and will, sell you goods for a less 

: profit.

Epworth League Program 
Subject—The Gospel of play 
Leader— Clifford Verner. 
Scripture references by Leag

uers.
" Leader’s talk, Is Jesus intei*- 
ested in our play, Martin Bow
ers. ■

The menace o f commercializ
ed amusements, Dewey Pieratt. 

Piano solo, Ruby Harper. 
Vocal solo, lone Perry. 
League benediction.

Celebrates Seventh Birthday
Among the happy social ev

ents of the week was a pretty 
party given by Mrs. J. O. Mar
tin, at her home Wednesday, in 
celebration of the seventh anni
versary of her little -daughter, 
Gene Marjory.

The home was ‘prettily decor
ated with pink roses and ferns.

Twenty-nine little guests re
sponded to the invitation, par 
ticipating with marked pleasure, 
the gay activities of the after
noon.

The big dining table, around 
which the children assembled; 
had for the central decoration, a 
white embossed cake, surmount
ed with seven red lighted tapers 
in gold holders. Each young 
guest was told to try blowing 
out a candle, and at the same 
time to make a wish. This af
forded much merriment.

Following this, sandwiches, 
cake and punch were sei'ved, to 
the following Odell Brown, 
Lula Harvey, Frances Raney, 
Velma .Sealy, Aleen Harper, El
izabeth Kelley, Mildred June 
Bond, Dorothy Baxter, Rebecca 
Turner, Lois Adele. and Mary 
Adams, Bess Shield, Mary Alice 
Mitchell, Mary Southern Hun-- 
ter, Helen Turner, " Clara Pope, 
Beth Barnes, John Franklin 
Turner, Joe Christie Barnes, W. 
Ragsdale, James Pope, Tence 
and Hibbert Polk, Billie Ford 
Barnes, Fred Faulkner, Janies 
Gipson and Billie Baxter.

■»&

CROSS ROADS BITS
The rain which fell-here lust 

week helped, the corn-and n\mze, 
as well as the weeds.

The young folks enjoyed a so
cial at the Roy Tucker home last 
Friday night, - ■

Miss Grace Jiiming visited ner 
sister, Mrs.- John Haynes Friday 
night. ■■■ • ■

Mr. and. Mrs. Charjie Nichols 
of Trickham, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nichols.

There was a .good crowd at 
singing Sunday night. The surg
ing was fine and there will be 
singing here next ■■ Sunday night 
at the school house, fiver oho dy 
invited to (enn-,

F. K. Wagner- ae.o ■■;-nnly 
spent Sunday with Arthur Vv'fi- 
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Spencer 
spent Sunday with J.- C. Spencer 
and family.

Emil Williams filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Gordon Battles is spending a 
few days this week with , Theo. 
Spencer.

Biggs'-Hawkins Nuptials.
Married, Saturday evening by 

Rev. J. M. Reynolds, Willie M. 
Biggs and Miss Vivian Haw
kins. Both of these young peo
ple live near Santa Anna.

— Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis 
and two sons of Brady spent the 
week-end with Rev. J. M. Rey
nolds and family.

— Misses Faytima Bartlett; 
Mineola Rothermel, Bessie Wat
kins and Mr. Clyde Bartlett at
tended the services at Liberty 
Sunday afternoon held by Dr. 
F. S. Groner.

other securities are:
Intertype Corporation, Brook

lyn, N. Y.
G. W. Faulkner, Santa Anna, 

Texas.
First National Bank, Santa An
na, Texas.

Walter Brandon,
- Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 6th day of April, 
1921.
(Seal) C. W. Woodruff,

Notary Public.

Statement
■Of,.the.' ownership; manage

ment, circulation, etc., required 
by the Act of Congress of Aug
ust 24, 1912, of the Santa Anna 
News, published weekly at San
ta Anna, Tex., for Apr. 1, 192L 
State of Texas, County of Cole
man, ss. ;

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid,^ personally appeared 
Walter Brandon, who, having 
been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the Santa 
Anna News, and that the follow
ing is, to the best of his know
ledge and belief, a true state
ment o f the ownership, manager 
ment, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required^by 
Act of August 24, 1912.

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor; 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Walter Brandon, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

2. That the owners are:
Walter Brandon, Santa Anna,

Texas. .
3. That- the known bondhold

ers, mortgagees, and other se
curity holders owning or hold
ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or

The young .girl who forgets 
her modesty just once is likely 
never to remember it again. See 
that wonderful picture. “Open 
Your Eyes,” -to be portrayed at 
Best Theratre April 27 and 28. 
It's a picture produced by the U. 
S. Public Health Service.

. L. E. L. Class Entertained
The L. E. L. class of -the Bap

tist church held its regular bus
iness and social mealing at the 
home of Mrs. W. F.Barnes this 
week.

During the afternoon a quSt 
was placed and the business ses
sion was followed by a pleasant 
social hour;

A  refreshment course consist
ing o f grape punch, marshmal
low cake, orange jeffo r with 
whipped cream and cocanut ma
roons; was served to the follow
ing members: MesdamesR. C. 
Gay, V'. L. Grady, Burt' Howing- 
ton, Walter Brandon, R oy Pef- 
tus, J. P. Mathews, R„ R , Love- 
lady, Lawrence Lowe, T. T; Mc- 
Query and Fulton.

Try a News Want ad. 2c a word
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Nothing Changed 
But Our Location

Same Modern Equipment,
Same Quality Materials.
Same Expert Workmanship,
Same Courtepus-Treatment

In Shoe Repairing
That you have received from me the past ‘steen years.

We have" moved our location to the rear of the 
building occupied by McFarland & Wilson,

We have the only power shoe repairing, equipment 
in San ta Anna, Gome and see me in niv new home.

PROGRAM AT

Best Theatre
For Week Ending April 23

MONDAY ONLY *

Eva Novak,.. in “ Up in Mary’s 
Attic” r'also Fatty ArbnckJe, 
in “The Garage.”

Admission 20c and 35c.

TUESDAY

Mae Murray, in “The A B C of 
Love.”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Alice Lake, in “A Misfit Wife.”

FRIDAY

Eleventh Episode “Veiled Mys
tery” ; , Seventh Episode o f 

v “ Ruth iof the Rockies’.’ ; also 
Pathe News and a Snub Pol
lard Comedy.

SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night

W. P. Burris
i

New .
Bathing Suits

Certainly there is as .much style to Bath
ing Suits as there is to Street Suits, and 
those you will find in our present showing 
are representative of the very latest style 
developments.

Varied materials and trimra-iugs are offer
ed to please individual tastes.. ■ . ^

We have the' latest hits in Bathing suits 
for Men,'W-bnienvaud.Children/

: • . . . .  . •

“ Look at our'show window.

Texas Mercantile Co.

■m
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Dijm g Xd  Ed g e  
B A LL  - BEAR ING  
L A W N  M O W E R S

T'Jcti’ i’-> 1:W» wheels. This insures-an•>asy:d;ivo. livery uart cl this Mower ft T-imerit/v perfect dimensions, which : i"ieens thet there is no icst motion; thut thecutis clean and true: that it runs 
easily and,Eivos perfect results.

This is one oi those hifih-firade machines that you learn to love. . The longer you use it the better you like it. it don’t tire you like the cheaper machine, and the diiierence in the performance is. so noticeable that you are justilied in paying a few cents more lof 
this perfect machine.

Now F o r Tlie-t. / >•

G a r d e n i a
=. Raise Your Living! |

( ) ur garden tools will ♦.
help you. - I  

Chopping hoes I
-7 0 c  to $1.251 

Best steel rake $1.251
50-foot section, real t

■■■■■■ +  

high grade moulded, t
non-kinking hose $10.00

P len t}’ o f seeds in our
Grocery Department.

B O Y  SCOUT Lawn M ower 
ball bearing, 15 inch cut
ters, fa irlv good grade

--$ 1 3 .7 5
D IAM O N D  EDGE, exactly 
as pictured and described,
15 inch cutter, 5 blades. 
Our highest grade

— $ 2 5 .0 0  i  
D IAM O N D  EDGE, same as t 
above, but with 17-in. cutter | 

- - $ 3 0 ,0 0  j  
You may try these mowers J 
under our positive money t 
back guarantee.- (tome and t  
se-cf them now. ♦

Here’s Something Free!
In order- to . demonstrate the 

utility of classified ■■advertising' 
to a larye - class ., of 
do not uo\; use Ih’s

-♦ ♦ » ♦

nod mi n

people- who 
uodi'rn me-
, Lilt, XVy? \ v t">
jn’ept.'sii ion 

subscrib-

f W. R. Kelley & Company
TH E  WINCHESTER STORE

t  r u — ------------------------------------------------------------— n
l i /  i II  ■ w  m  M  - a — — - 1 it n il H»M ill III. I . « » — ■— m « lf f l

♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ »-♦-<

Says He Had “ Garden Sass.” 
Rev. R. A. Crosby was rather 

boastful, it seemed to us, in sta
ting to the News force Tuesday 
morning that he would have the 

. new season’s English peas and 
Irish' potatoes from his own 
gairiden for dinner that day. We 
had no'further evidence in the 
testimony of the witness.

— W. J. Hosch left yesterday 
for San Antonio in company 
with Mrs. Mollie Lane, who will 
be placed in a state institution 

.for treatment.

— Miss Flossie Wilson, who is 
in training at a Temple sanitar
ium, spent last week-end with 
her. mother, Mrs. A. S. Wilson.

XX.XXXXXXXXHXX

Have That MattFess Made Now 

While Cotton is Cheap !

40-ib Cotton Mattress, made of 
‘ good clean cotton, and a s good 

grade o f tieking, fo r : .. .$8.75

Ren ovating Cotton Mattresses, 

For only. $3.25.

Come in and lei us do v, work

SANTA ANNA MATTRESS CO 

E. T. McBride, Prop.

j X X X X X X X X X X X X X

YXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXKXXXXXXX
X • X
X  We Are Installing the Latest Make X

S Eagle Finishing Shaft 3
X , X
X  This machine is for finishing and polishing ■ X
X  rubber or- m ilitary heels. I t  won’ t lay X
f f ’ . brick. A  lawn mower will cut- grass but S

it won’ t thrash wheat. - ‘
. f i . - - - .  - .

■E A machine will do w h atit was designed S
g  for, if  you know how to use it. *X

M , We have also received a largo supply of X
g  W ingfoot I T S  and the latest scoop-heels,- ■jjj-

U  - Como and see. - J

* Frank Edsail "
g  At Welch Hornes* Shop ^
X' X
XXXHHXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXB

— S. M. Polk, Jr., and wife at
tended church services .at Lib
erty Sunday afternoon,
• — Hunter Br'os. are giving 

their store front the hue of the 
new spi’ing season— an Irish 
green, some might call it.

Knowledge— N OT death, i s 
the cure for the social evil. It 
is high time you “ OPEN YOUR 
EYES” and know, the truth con
cerning yourself, society, and 
the nation’s welfare;. See this 
astounding film at the Best Thef 
atre April 27th and 28th. Pro
duced b y ' the U. S. Public 
Health Service.

— Rev. J .' M. Reynolds and 
family left Wednesday for Llano 
where they will remain over 
Sunday. The minister sams.be 
and his wife are going to see 

i- their young grandson, whose fa
ther, Virgil, is engaged there 
this vvek in a meeting, with the 
Rev. C. M. Nelson of Lampasas. 
Rev. Reynolds was pastor of the 
Llano church for some three 
years and his visit will be Wel
comed by the people at large.

- —i-W. DuBois. local Santa Fe 
agent-, has received official no
tice from the company officials, 
that the salaries of the agent 
and his staff of assistants will 
be reduced 20 per cent; which 
of course applies to this class of 
employe:’- all over the system. It 
is understood that the lowest 
wage received by any employe 
at the local railway • • station'---.•is 
$120.00 per month.

—J. L„ Moser, formerly tele
graph operator at the local San
ta Fe station, has been transfer
red to Coleman.

— “ Uncle” Joe Griffith went 
to Ft. Worth Tuesday night to 
attend to some official business.

|-is-, going to • matte 
I to its non-advertising
1 ers- that "is a revol ution in .news
paper economics - and something 
vve have never before heard of.

For a period of at least three 
months we are -going to print 
free each week for any and ev
ery subscriber of the paper who 
makes the • request, - a 25-word 
classified advertisement. The 
only requirements are that the 
advertisement must not contain 
more than 25 words, must be 
written plainly and brought, or 
sent to the office, and must ex
press some legitimate want of 
the patron as buyer or seller, -

While each subscriber to- the 
paper may run a 25-word ad 
each week for the. period of this 
offer, the copy must be chang
ed every two weeks with a. new 
advertisement;

All of these free ads.must re
fer to the advertiser direct, as 
vve do not have time to answer 
inquiries of this character, and 
neither can vve take the adver
tisement over the phone— they 
must reach this office by person 
or through the mail.

This demonstration is being 
conducted; by. : the News very 
largely in the interest of its ru
ral readers. There is no reason 
in the world why the farmers 
.and livestock growers of a sec
tion like this should not use the 
weekly newspaper as a mediurm 
of bringing buyer and seller to
gether. Many farmers are lit
erally ■■surrounded with articles 
i not in use which would prove 
valuable to somebody else, and 
which the owners would gladly 
sell at a reasonable, price. Your 
weekly newspaper can be made 
a great clearing medium for all. 
such barter, and it should be 
used ;consistently just as the' 
merchant of The town uses ■ the 
advertising.; columns of his pa
per to present to you his wares.

The News merely suggests 
the offering of atrielss for sale 
as being one of the many uses 
to which this free classified * ad
vertising service may be used. 
I f  you want a laborer,-'want, to 
buy or trade something, or sell 
something, rent something, loan, 
something, or in extreme cases 
want to advertise for. a w ife or 
a husband, the News will be 
your accommodating friend In 
providing this free service.

Get in the game, dear sub
scriber, let the meek and lowly 
little w a n t ad serve you. You 
may not appreciate what we are 
offering you, but the service we 
thus place at your disposal, if 
used to its full extent by you, 
would entail a revenue of ex
actly $6,00, if  placed on a basis 
of our regular rates for this 
class of advertising. .

You place yourself under no 
obligation to us in using this 
free service. We want to prove 
to you that your little weekly 
newspaper can: lie made as val
uable a medium to YOU for all

Don’t Start Too Late
 ̂ A- man was running: hard to catch'-a car; . He was'

. • almost-ready to swing aboard, when the car started
forward and the conductor closed'the door. .

A  friend who was near him said: “John, you

didn’t run fast enough!” ^  -

“ Yes I did run fast enough,” he replied, “but I 

didn’t start soon enough.” - ' ^ n

. A.nd that will be the story,of those folks who put

olf saving money until they are well along in life.;* they 

may save as fast as they can, but they will find they 

did not start soon enough!
’ ’ v

A  dollar saved by a child, will grow into several 

dollars before old age arrives; money needs time to 

grow. That’s why we urge' all young people to start 

saving early.

THINK IT OVER! .

The First State Bank
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forms' of classified advertising 
as the big daily is to the city 
dwellers. r

— Mike Myers, .the East End 
groceryman, takes a departure 
fi’om the usual channels of mer
cantile industry by equipping 
himself with a motor truck with 
which to take his goods to the 
door of customers a nil buy from 
them the produce they have to 
sell. The truck is provided ,with: 
a built-in .chicken coop and com
partments for the carrying , of 
a variety of merchandise. With
al, the outfit is painted green,, 
the explanation for which is of
fered by. Mike in saying that he 
is the only Irish-Jew in this 
section of the state. Mike came 
to Santa Anna only a few shoii; 
months, ago and is one of those 
boys wl/o “ hits -the ball.” He 
says if  business does not- come 
to him, he believes in getting up 
and going after it..-

-Mrs. C, Rosenberg will leave

'Sunday for New York, from 
whence she will sail on May 3rd 
to visit England, Fi’ance; Hol
land and Germany.

— S. Ware, a -veteran in the 
Santa Fe railway, service, and 
who-was for sixteen years agent 
for the company at Killeeen, has 
been transeferred to duties at 

i the local station' and .has moved 
. his family here.

j — C. D. Wharton, who has been 
! airemploye at. the local Santa Fe 
station for the - past' few weeks,

| has been returned jfo  Garperon 
from whence he came, through 
■ the workings of the seniority 
system in vogue with the rail
way company. - - : s ■

1 — Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baxter, 
E.' E. Polk and Eugene ' Greer 
attened the, big K. of P. doings 
at Brownwood. Monday' evening.

— Aubrey Dyer, chef at the, 
City Gafe, was married Tuesday 
evening to Miss Perkins, who is 
a nurse at the local sanitarium.

—J. E. Kennedy- and family- 
nave established residence - in 
Santa Anna, coming here from 
Imboden, Ark.; last week.;- m  
Kennedy is a brother-in-la#  o f 
II. J. Marshall of this city^" 
will take a position in the' gro
cery and feed store of the R; 
Marshall & Sons, -v a s

—— Ford Barnes is walking oh 
crutches while nursing a sprain--.s§ 
ed ankle which he sustained last' 
Saturday while assuming a cow?.-4  
boy role in some cattle work on
his ranch. " '

, - it
• —Mr., and Mrs. William ; .
gus and'lMiss Blaunchart ..liam’ bvl 
returned to their home 
las, after spending" some weeSESif'-' 
in Santa Anna. ' V V

, --Dr. and Mrs. Wilmont Gweh‘~:. 
of Annisten, Ala., spent the lat-':;4 
tre part of last week with- 
former’s sister, Mrs. A. V. 
dan, of this place. .  *

—Verda Casey spent .the last-f" 
week-end with home folks;

- d l l

Watch Your Husband! 
Watch Your Sweetheart!

Or You’ll Find Him

“Up In
Mary’s A ttic”

at the

Best Theatre
Monday Night, April 18

Our Relationship 
To Our Depositors

—Your lawyer is your le g a l,/adviser;
your physician prescribes, for your 

• physical ills and your banker should 
.-be consulted when you need financial 
advice. ' ' '

—The aim o f the officers o f  this bank 
has always been to take a real interest 
in the financial problems confronting 
depositors and they* are always ready 
to g ive  depositors the benefit o f their 
friendly advice.

THE

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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